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Nominees for A.C.R.L. 
Officers, 1950-51 
Vice President and President-Elect (One 
to be elected) 
Ralph E. Ellsworth, Director of Librar-
ies, State University of Iowa, Iowa City 
Eugene H . Wilson, Director of Libraries, 
University of Colorado, Boulder 
Director at Large (One to be elected) 
Guy R. Lyle, Director of Libraries, 
Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge 
G. Donald Smith, Librarian, State Col-
lege of Washington, Pullman 
Representatives on the Council of the Amer-
ican Library Association (Three to be 
elected) 
Scott Adams, Assistant to the Director, 
Army Medical Library, Washington, D.C. 
Mary N . Barton, Head, General Ref-
erence Department, Enoch Pra t t Free Li-
brary, Baltimore 
Frances Kemp, Librarian, Reed College, 
Portland, Ore. 
Richard H . Logsdon, Assistant Director, 
Columbia University Libraries, New York 
City 
Robert A. Miller, Director of Libraries, 
Indiana University, Bloomington 
John R. Russell, Librarian, University of 
Rochester, Rochester, N.Y. 
More Than Three Quarters Of A Century Experience In 
Serving College and Research Libraries 
REBINDING BOOKS AND BINDING PERIODICALS 
• Careful collation and reporting of • Sewing adaptable to the kind and 
incomplete volumes. condition of the paper. 
• Expert handling of special work—hinging plates, 
restoration of old leather bindings, portfolios, etc. 
PROMPT SERVICE 
We shall be glad to send full information on request 
HERTZBERG CRAFTSMEN Twaines 
S P E C I A L 5 0 % D I S C O U N T 
Limited time only 
F R E E lists available as follows: 
. .Canon Law . .Mathematics 
. .Education . .Nursing 
• • History Education 
. . Language & ..Philosophy 
Literature _ . 
. .Patristic • S c ' e "ce 
Studies • Social Science 
. .Studies in • .Theology 
Medieval & . . Psychology & 
Ren. Latin Psychiatry 
Simply send us a penny postal indicating 
the lists you desire. We shall mail the 
lists at once so that you may select the 
books being offered at one-half of the 
regular price. SEND FOR YOUR 
LISTS T O D A Y ! 
The Catholic University of 
America Press 
D e p t . CR W a s h i n g t o n 1 7 , D .C . 
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We're OLD enough to have the "know-how" for 
durable and attractive school and library bindings. 
We're Y O U N G enough to keep our equipment and 
methods in tune with modern library requirements. 
ademaekers N E W A R K 4 NEW JERSEY 
THE GERALD F. SUTLIFF CO. 
New York Representatives 
HEMPSTEAD : - : NEW YORK 
LIBRARY BINPii 
"illilfF combined with 
PROMPT SMRVI 
just mail a postal card 
and our Representative 
will «all immediately 
V M P L i b r a r y 
M n s i a l l a t i o n s 
BHIJXG L E T T E R S OF P l t A i S E 
It would take practically a library itself to hold 
all the letters praising V M P Library installations 
. . . and advantages such as the U-Bar Shelf l ighter 
weight • . . greater s t rength . . . maximum 
venti lat ion . . . interchangeabil i ty . . . or o ther 
features such as V M P ' s master workmansh ip and 
excellence of l ibrary recommendat ions wi thout 
obl igat ion. But we'l l save space and ask you 
to send for the FREE V M P Library Product Cata-
logue instead. You' l l save library worries and 
unnecessary costs when you do. 
VIRGINIA METAL PRODUCTS CORPORATION 
M A I N OFFICES & P L A N T : O R A N G E . V I R G I N I A CALL O R A N G E 2651 
Bookstacks • Accessories • Book Conveyors • Study Carrels 
Mobilwalls • Mobilrai ls • Metal Doors 
i 
Association of College and Reference Libraries 
Officers for 1949-50 
PRESIDENT: Wyl l i s E . W r i g h t , L ib ra r i an , 
Wi l l i ams College, W i l l i a m s t o w n , M a s s . 
V I C E PRESIDENT AND P R E S I D E N T - E L E C T : 
C h a r l e s M . Adams , L ib ra r i an , W o m a n ' s 
College, Univers i ty of N o r t h Caro l ina , 
Greensboro , N . C . 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY: A r t h u r T . H a m l i n , 
A .L .A. H e a d q u a r t e r s , 50 Eas t H u r o n St., 
Chicago. 
TREASURER: T h o m a s S. Shaw, Ass is tant 
in Charge , Publ ic Reference, M a i n Reading 
Room, L i b r a r y of Congress , Wash ing ton , 
D . C . 
PAST PRESIDENT: Ben jamin E. Powel l , L i -
b ra r i an , D u k e Univers i ty , D u r h a m , N . C . 
DIRECTORS: M a r y R. Kinney, Associate 
P ro fesso r , School of L ib ra ry Science, Sim-
mons College, Boston, M a s s . ; E l izabeth Nea l , 
L ib ra r i an , Compton J u n i o r College, C o m p -
ton, C a l i f . ; Anne M . Smith, H e a d , R e f e r -
ence Dept . , Univers i ty of Brit ish Columbia , 
Vancouver . 
A . C . R . L . REPRESENTATIVES ON A .L .A. 
COUNCIL: J o h a n n a E. Allerding, L ib ra r i an , 
Engineer ing L ib ra ry , Univers i ty of Ca l i fo rn ia , 
Los Angeles ; Ka the r ine Anderson, H e a d , 
Reference Dept . , L ib r a ry Association of P o r t -
land, Po r t l and , O r e . ; Rober t W . Chr i s t , As-
sistant L ib ra r i an , D u k e Universi ty , D u r h a m , 
N . C . ; Dona ld T . C l a rk , Associate L ib ra r i an , 
G r a d u a t e School of Business Adminis t ra t ion , 
H a r v a r d Univers i ty , Boston, M a s s . ; Edi th 
M . Cou l t e r , Associate P ro fesso r , School of 
Librar ianship , Univers i ty of Ca l i fo rn ia , 
Berke ley ; J . Pe r i am D a n t o n , Dean , School 
of Librar ianship , Univers i ty of Ca l i fo rn ia , 
Berke ley ; W i l l i a m H . Hyde , L ib ra r i an , I l l i -
nois Ins t i tu te of Technology, Ch icago ; F l o r -
ence L. King, L ib ra r i an , Wel les ley College, 
Welles ley, M a s s . ; J e a n F . Maca l i s t e r , As-
sociate Reference L ib ra r i an , Co lumbia U n i -
versity Librar ies , N e w Y o r k , N . Y . ; A r t h u r 
M . McAna l ly , Ass is tant D i r e c t o r of Li-
braries , Univers i ty of Illinois, U r b a n a ; H a r -
riet D o r o t h e a M a c P h e r s o n , P ro fes so r , School 
of L ib r a ry Science, D r e x e l Ins t i tu te of T e c h -
nology, Phi ladelphia, P a . ; Fos t e r E. M o h r -
hard t , Ass is tant Di rec to r , L i b r a r y Service, 
U.S. Ve t e r ans Adminis t ra t ion , Wash ing ton , 
D . C . ; J o h n H . M o r i a r t y , D i r e c t o r of Li -
brar ies , P u r d u e Univers i ty , La faye t t e , I n d . ; 
G e r h a r d B. Naese th , Associate D i r ec to r in 
C h a r g e of Technica l Services, Univers i ty of 
Wisconsin L ib ra ry , M a d i s o n ; G . F l in t Pu rdy , 
Di rec to r , W a y n e Univers i ty L ib ra ry , De t ro i t , 
M i c h . ; D o r o t h y M . Sinclair, H e a d , His to ry , 
T r a v e l , and Biography D e p a r t m e n t s , Enoch 
P r a t t F r e e L ib ra ry , Bal t imore , M d . ; E d w i n 
E. Wi l l i ams , Assis tant to the L ib ra r i an , H a r -
vard College L ib ra ry , Cambr idge , M a s s . 
Section Officers, 1949-50 
Agricultural Libraries Section 
Chairman: Nelle U. Branch, Librarian, College of 
Agriculture, University of California, Davis, California; 
Secretary, Whiton Powell; Director, Louise O. Bercaw. 
College Libraries Section 
Chairman: Wyman W . Parker, Librarian, Kenyon 
College^ Gambier, Ohio; Vice chairman and chairman-
elect, Eileen Thornton; Secretary, David Wilder; Direc-
tor, H. G. Bousfield. 
Engineering School Libraries Section 
Chairman: Johanna E. Allerding, Librarian, Engineer-
ing Library, University of California. Los Angeles 24, 
California; Secretary, Francis H. Wilson; Director, 
William H. Hyde. 
Junior College Libraries Section 
Chairman: Frances L. Meals, Librarian, Colby Junior 
College, New London, New Hampshire; Vice chairman 
and chairman-elect, Lola Rivers Thompson; Secretary, 
Ruth Ellen Scarborough; Director, C. Lawrence Lynn. 
Reference Librarians Section 
Chairman: Dorothy M. Black, Associate Reference 
Librarian, University of Illinois. Urbana, Illinois; Vice 
chairman and chairman-elect, Milton Russell: Secretary, 
Marjory H. Drake; Director, Winifred Yer Nooy. 
Libraries of Teacher Training Institutions Section 
Chairman: Frances G. Hepinstall, Librarian. State 
Teachers College, Buffalo, New York; Secretary and 
chairman-elect and director, to be announced. 
University Libraries Section 
Chairman: Guy R. Lyle, Director of Libraries, Lou-
isiana State University, Baton Rouge, Louisiana; Sec-
retary, Samuel YY. McAllister; Director, Robert B. 
Downs. 
STECHERT SERVICE 
can take care of all your requirements for 
A M E R I C A N B O O K S 
and 
P E R I O D I C A L S 
C U R R E N T books supplied promptly and with best possible 
discount, consistent with good service. 
O U T - O F - P R I N T books supplied from our large stock or 
obtainable through our successful Search Service. 
P E R I O D I C A L S and S E R I A L S in complete or partial sets at 
advantageous prices. 
A M E R I C A N P E R I O D I C A L S subscriptions on "Renemd 
Basis" or "Until Forbidden." 
And, of course, Books and riot Is from A L L O T H E R 
C O U N T R I E S and in A L L LAN* * A G E S can be supplied 
from our carefully sele< ted stock or ihrough importation. 
We buy your D U P L I C A T E S of Periodicals and Books at 
highest cash prices. 
A COMPLETE LIBRARY SERVICE 
S T E C H E R T - H A F N E R , I N C . 
Established New York 1872 
31 EAST TENTH STREET 
NEW YORK 3, N . Y. 
Branches: London, Paris, Leipzig, Stuttgart (Arn. Zone) 
